
P. 11. Shires'
HAfflJ\E SHOP.

iJUIE un-Icrs'r. 1 respectfully announces to
X the Tarh" rs of Bedford and a 'joitiingcoun-

ties. and tie- pu die in gt-inral. tft.it he has now
t hand at his S!;oj in Bedford, a large assort-

ment ef Thrashing Machines, which includes his
lbtir Inwsc l'i{KM I U.M MAt' ST. It w ill U-
r -mis-rtsl that this M ichitm toi.k the FIRST
I'HEMIUM..t rrCounty Fair last fell. It is
constructed with tumtdh-.g Fh-d'f anil Slripeom-
'\u25a0iiied; also four hrsefunitding Shaft Machines
of the very best kin-i?twa and liuvc horse tumb-
lina Sh-B power?and ourold and well-knowu
t ~rStrep ..ohine, which, fur strength
. 1 ditrihiiify. eannot be surpassed anywhere.
Funnels wiii p-lea;c notice that e are now pro-
? wed to Furnish Machines on the most fivura-

.-I-; i-ec mod.-ocg t-'nov, and at the very
I . est pr ccs possible. H-.-rses. Grain, Lumber,
at. 1 n'l hi -of trade v.-..i V- taken in payment
l-.r M ???'- tin s. All ki is f repairing oa Mu-
c. : "1 different ki..<i ; S aii other farming
utensil* done on the most rc ironal le terms, ot
the very best mat otitis, air! at the shortest r.o- ,
tic".
yi our Macliines warranted one year if

pr i-erly " l'leuse come this way lor a gtuxJ
and th-. in iiaeliic -.

PETER 11. SHIRES,
Machines!.

August I, ISSC.

SETTLE UP.
!

I"? B - tbseiib.-r, having disposed of liis Stole i
.1 i-i (ii-dfjrl. is desirous of elosiug up hi- ;

.
All jwrsoiis indebted to fiim arc ic-ques-

fe 11<> settle up Immediately, liis books will p. t
in i in; i " ofMr. Job Jf. Shoemaker till first !
Jat; next.

i! ? is thankful t-> his friends for the v.ti !
g nr support li.-, y !a . ? yielded liiui sine* i
i.i: c ??nnteneemi nt in (his place and cord,alb '
: .riini.':: Mr. Ja'nM Shoem iker. as a young i
in ill<3 j-" i iniii:i---'S habits, of Strict hoi-esfy. |
. ,j..e ity and iMtegrity, and ivbo will not faii t*- !
tit ? ca-eral sa'.isiaclion to my customers audi
\u25a0 pa:,he.

EL! AT M. FISHER.
M.rchH. iSol-3m.

Special Police.
4 I.L as indebted to the firm of Hupp &

T 1 ter arc ; -.-pi,: fil:e and ear.icstfy reques-
?tti iOHii.-i.-at ? payment. The books!

ere th Inn.ls ofti. W. Hupp, for collection,
\u25a0i.l <u asi p. -.iivoiy b; closet. Our frieluls win.
r ? i \u25a0.- nvsr- w ill id.- ise consult their interest

itt -ri liii ? to tl-.is a itiee at omv mi l nut pu;
us .. .1t . cap leas i:U necessity of
. net" jiaveoits.

1> I iV,id, is' 2m.

lOIE; SHiTIS AN:) Glll EitS." |
T'J-iT Received at Si.o-miker's Colonnade j
? Store, L iiLea, Misses. Cliil lr.-ns and Gents |

Nudais. 1.-i-l'.-.-s and Getits Gaiters.
August 1, IK-Va.

HAEDWAEE STORE.
hi- -i. sccii.er would artnmittce to his ot J

"I'll Hi ?pu ii.- in gen :ral, tii.at 1m has i
VI. I his HARI'WAUK STOKE to the ma, ;

I. .
- s.-coti 1 door w -st of the He lf'oi I Ho-

t- her: h I. .- list re 'eived an t opened an
. Ntea-; e sssortno. lit of llar-tware, e nbraciuz
aim t rveiy ftt le in tliat tine of l-uisinews.
,i -o, -.h' '.)L'-.'i{\ is.of the lest quality

. was - i witii ?treat care, tie w.mlj j
s| t. , invite all : i want ol articles in the j

i! irdw.ite 1* e, to give liim a call, s#li-!i d lli.it :
V- - I'h-ase all who do so.

JOHN ARNOLD.
May 23, lS3tl.

DISSOLUTION.
rjVi V, partnership heretofore exesting tie lit .

the siilcscriber , under the nato" of ffntt
\u25a0; in earring-- making ft Blacksmithirig

1 asi was this day dissolved by mutual c u;-

\u25a0sent. All business 'it tin* late Elnil will Isj ~t
:? a led l.y MICH VI:L and JOHN G. WEI.M t oviin
wid collect inc outstanding uutes aud accouts
aa i pav Ihe d bis.

w.\i. v, i:i SEE.
"jiciiAELWEISEL.
JOHN G. HEM SEE.

May 27th 18-38.
\\R 1 ;! IT-i lersigic l, have this day cnt -rod
\) i-no potncrship in tile Carriage making

a-ui 111 icksn tithing business, under the nam.- oi

JLI IN; I. X JOBS (!. WEtsti. Our stand is the
- oc. npie I bv WEISCL & Go. im-
vt e teiy east of Bedford. We hope by the

vi-.r of our -work and by promptness and
."fte'iii-jri to merit and receive a lair share ol

MICHAEL V.T.ISIM.
JOHN G. WEISEL.

May SO-3m

v 7WJ&Z. £3l-T.A ,

>iKß(il l\T TAiLOii,
ST," GUI I> announce to his former patrons,
i an.i the pit'dicy encrally, tint ho ha-juxt

? ? r t.l, from l'iii? nie'plii t, a large an i well sc-
Ti>- ?ino-nf of the most choice Cloths,

'.ss-i -n s ami Vesting*?also summer wear ol
~ description, to which ha invites lhuattend

i-T f purcimsers. His cloths, etc., wore te-

-1 1 i with g: at care, and he can recomroeo-
\u25a0, LE ing equal, at least, to any to be found

the pi "e. //e also keeps Kea-.iy-m.tdc clo-
:\u25a0 gof eVery description, at very low pric- s?-

i . 1 is pi par-id to n;t and make garment* on the
rte.-t notice and most re ?soluble terms, /.e

respectfully invites the public to give him a
call.

If lford.JiineC, IS-56.

The UTidcrsigntd take this method of inform
i-lgtheir >i!.l Custom -is ami the puhhc in gen-
cr.il, that they have removed their entire stoc-
t-f Goods from the West end of Bedford to the
Union id - Store, lately occupied b\ Capt. J.
lti-ed, where tltey will l>o pleased to see all
w.;

..... . t t vor them with a call.
Allkinds of produce taken in Exchange fo

Good.s.
Thitikful for past favors, they hope by fair

dealing :, il a desire to pl> ase. to continue to
Receive a liberal - h ire of the public patronage.

B-. lford, Ju'v 23, 1833.
J. X J. M. SHOEMAKER.

FOR SILIi.
r UIIE subfct'iber will sell at private sale, a

5. valtial.lo Farm of firstrate liinestone laud,
situated ::i Middle Woodi.crry tp., Bedford
emit- l' i.. o \u25a0i.taining 180 acres, about 123
ac.% eh; trcd and under good fence, ni'd in a

I.:a>tJl T of cultivation, the balance is well tim-
bered, with a good two Story /louse up I a 1 ug ?
but. building at* cJH-I. .Jlso a good bank barn
with thrashing house, tenant house, wish anl
spring house, and all other out buildings requir-
ed on a farm. Also a never filling spring oi
lint ... v; \u25a0 water near the buildings. Any p r-
sin wishing to purchase such a property will do
*''li to cab on the subscriber living o i the
premise*. SAMUKU BUCK.

Aug 8, 1856.
- \u25a0- ii

FALL A! \U.VTEH (iOOiI.S
IT Tin: routw uir. sron::.

ndilE subscribers having just returned front
\u25a0I. the Eastern Cities, aati now- receiving a

large and splendid assortment of Fall and Win-
ter goods, consisting in part of French Merino,
Tliibit Cloth, Burmetl i Itebitici, Silks. Elm.
Dels, Alpacas, Satinetts, Tweod*, Joans, Mas.
bus, Cottwn and Woolen Wrappers and Draw-
ers; Boot* and Slaoes; Qucenswarc, Hardware,
and ii t'ict a littla of every thingkept in store.

Thankful for paid favor* t'ricy bopo by fair
di-'ing, an 1 a desire to please to receive a
?ii*r:;l share of the public OAtr an igo.

Oct. 8,1800. J te.J. M. SHOEMAREK.

God save the Commonwealth!

!' fesilill
ELECTION OF ELECTEES
OF A PRESIDEM . ~YD VICE

PRESIDENT OF THE VJ\"ITED
STATES.

"VX-- 1112 RE .48 ml I*) n Act cf Gene-
r.il Atsemby of tlic Commonwealth of

Pennsylvania, emitted -An Act to regulate the
lietief.il Elections within tics Commonwealth,"
it is ei joined upon nie to give public lot ice of
such Klectious, an I to enumerate rn said notice
what officer# tire to bo elected, I, ilUGii

j MOOHK. Sheriff of tiie county ol Bedford, do
hereby Make known, and give this public no.
licet j tlie Electors of the county ol 'Bedford,

I that a general E Vet on uiil be he'd in said
. count v, on the first Tuesday ofNoveml-er.lHdU,

uttiies-ver.il Election D.stiicts, as follows,
j viz:

The Electors of the borough of Bedford and
. township of lied!'..id, to meet at the Court

House, in said Borongb.
Tho Electors ot Broa.itop township to meet

\u25a0 at thu houso of WilU.nn Griffith, in said town-
: ship.

The Electors of CoVrain township to meet at
the houe of Reuben Smith, in Haiusburg, in

' slid township.
The Electors of Cumberland Valley, township

I to meet at the uew school house creelci! 011 the
j land owned by John ll hip's heirs in s.dd town- j

I BhiK
The Electors of Harrison township to meet !

at the >c!i'e'l Uous-j wo- 5, near the dwelling
, house ot Henry Keyser. in sabl towm-h'p.

i ho Electors of ifopeweli township to meet '
j at the house ? f John Dasher, fci said township. ;

The Electors of Juniata township to meet at i
: th" holts-' now Occupied l>y Wiiliuui Keyset, in 1J said township.

j Tue Electors of Londonderry township to j
i meet at School house No. 3, in said towntiiip. >

The Electors of Liberty township to meet ai ,
: the School house in the village of Stonerstown, i
I in siid township. .

Th.-j Electors of Monroe township to meet at
| the home of David O'Neal, iuGiearvjlle, in said |
I township.

The Electors of Napier township to meet fit

the house built for a School House, la the bo-
rough of Schel.'sburg.

'1 he el.-ctors t' East Providence township to
meet at the lions : of Job a Xycain, Jr., ltiii-
i-eeper, iusiid township

Th ? Electors ot West Providence township
to incot at the School House, in Bloody Hun,
in * >id township.

The Electors of St. Ciair township to meet at i
the Store House, lie .r tire dwelling house Of '
Gideon l Trout, in s iid tou-uship.

The Electors of Sehellsburg Borough to meet I
at the honse buiU lor a School House,in said'
Borougn.

Tire Electors of Southampton township to
meet at the h :us-} of William Adams, in said j
township.

The Electors of Union towxship to r.ieet at
the house ef Michael Wyaml. in said town-.

ship.
Tlie Elector* of Middle Woodberry townsidp |

to meet r the in use of Henry Fiuck in tfie |
vs'lige of iVoodi-rry. in said tow nship.

Til ' K'vvWl'S of South VVtiO-]li..rrj,township .
to meet at tin' hoUSO Occupied by Jacob Ostcr. I
iri said township.

At which time an i place the qualified Elec- j
tor-; wiuef.v-t by ballot,

i'wvuty-seven p ?!, ins t . I ? Eleci rs of Pr- si- '
dent ; tin Vice Pic-ih nt ot the United Stats.

.MIIK I-: JS HEREBY GJVKN.
?-Tint any person, excepting Just ices-if the

Peace, who shall h>! lany office or appointment
of profit ? r trust un.d r the United States, or ,1

tins Sut", or any ei'.y or corporatel district,
whether a cniiuiissloned eflicer or uwic. wise U
snlior iinate office r, who is or shsjl be employed
Wider the legislature, stxccativo or judiciary dn.
partBlent of this State or of the United States
or of any Incorporated district, aml also that
every member of Congress anA-of the State
Legislature; and of the select or common conn,

ei! of any eity, or commissioner of any incur*
pirated district; is by 1 t.v inenp ible of holding

\u25a0?r ex -reining at the time, the office or appoint-
ment of jn lgo, inspector or clerk, of any elec-
tion of thin commonwealth, and no Inspector
judge ' i other officers <>f stteh ciection, sii.it 1 lie
eligible \u25a0; > tie vuie I for."
? And tbe said Act of Assembly, entitled "A

Act relating to clecti ris ofihis eoiun. uwcaUh;'
passed July 3d ISJvU, further provides, as loI-
i.HVS, to v.-it;

??That th- lusp ictors *<! judges shall meet
.?t the rcsjieotivt {daces appuihSed for holding
the election in the iit.-trict I i V <e'i thev re-
spectively belong. It-fore 0 <n t!
morning <>i the. e.j i'u-s.l iy of O i: er, and
each said Inspector shall appoint one clerk,
who shall IKS aquil.Sed voter OL such dis-
trict.

'\u25a0ln cis ? the person svU > shall lure received
the s-ooud highest r.umloer ot votes for inspec-
tor, shall trot attend on the day of any * lec-
tion, then the person who shill have reeeiv-J
the stomal highest numher ot votes for judge
at the next preceding election, -th'.tllaet as in-
spector in his place. And in case the person
who has received .the highest number ol votes
tor inxpeclorslull cot attend, the person elect-
ed judge shall appoint ati insptcioi in his jrlace
and in case the person, elected judgeshall not
attend then the inspector who received the
highest number votes sh.iii app dot a judge in
bis place, and tf any vacancy shall continue in
the hoard for tire space of one hour before the

time fixed hy l.uv for the opening of trio elec-
tion, the tju tl'iiied voters of the towrsldp, ward
ot- district tor which such lliccr shall have
been eh clcd, present at the place ol election,
shall elect cue ot their nauiber to illl such va-
cancy.

"Itshall be tlio duty of the r vara! .assessors j
:ei lively, to .attend at the place of holding
every general, special, oi township election,
during the whole time s .i I election is kept op-
en tor the purpose of giving information to the
inspectors, and judge, when caked on, in rela.
.ion to the right ofany person assessed hy them '
to Vote at such election, and on audi other mat- j
tera in rotation to th" assessment of voters, as

th ; Kuid inspector, ur either of them, shall from ;
time to time require.

"No person shall he permitted to vote at any i
election as aforesaid, than a white freeman ol

the ag ? of twenty-one years or more, who shall
have reside-1 in' this Stat.- Nt least one year, t
and in the election district where he otiers to j
vote at least ten days immediately preceding
such election, 'n 1 within two years piid i
state or county tax, which shall have been as-

sessed at I ust ten days before the election.?
But a citizen of the United States, whn hi*
previously lioen a quaiifi >d voter of this Statu ;
and removed therefrom an ! returned, and who !
Iris resi led *n th ? election district an I paid :
taxes, aforesaid, shall he entitled to vote alter :
residing in tb ; s State six months; Provided; j
Tint the white freemen, citizens of the United j
States, between the ages of twenty-one and
twenty two tears, lure reside 1 in the election
district ten d <ys us .ifuresai I, shall be entitled to

vuto. altli mgli they- full not !i;vc p tixe*

-'No person shall be admitted to vota whose

nam i is not contained in the list of taxable iti-
ll ihiUnts furnished hy the comin ssioners uulAs
Eirst, he produce a receipt lor the payment
witbi-i two years of a state or county tax as-

sessed agreeably to the Constitution, and give

satisfactory .ciidenee, cither his own oath or

affirmation of another, that ha his pat I such a

tax, or on failure ofp lytuont thereof; Second,
it bo cliiui a right to vol j by being an elector
between the agas of twenty-one and tw.-nty-two

years, s't ill depose on oath or affirmation, that
tie h is resided in the state at laat one year next

before his appßcitiou, an 1 max > such proof, of

residence in th district Mis required hy this
Act, and he docs verily holieve, frotn the ac-
counts given him tii it hoisof the ago ..fores;t l
and give such otl) -revidence its is requii'-d hv

tiiis Act. whereupon the name of the person so

a lti.ilieri to vote shall IK- Inserted in th# alpha-

boticat list by the luspacUtr, and a note ma le

oppositfl lhrftO, by writing the word "lax. >1

lie shall he admitted to vote by reason of hav-
ing paid tax, or thrrword "age," if In Shall he

admitted to vote by reason of age, and in

cither case the reason of such vote shall bo tall-

i tfl out to tin clerks, who sladl mika the like

uoto in the list of voters kept hy them.
"In at. cases where the nam. of the person

claiming to vote is not found on the list furnish-
ed by the commissioners and ussesors, or hisright to vote whether found tbercon or not. isobjected to by any qualified citizen, it shall he
tiie duty of tiie inspectors to examine suchperson on oath as to bisqifhlificafio. s, and if lie
claims to have resided within the state for one
year orntore, bis oat!) ah til te sufficient proof
thereof, but lie shall make proof hy ot least one
Ciaasjpctoiit witliww wljt> sh.iU u it elfc-
tor, Uku h& ban tin- distric ft
iiu>re tlwn ten tinv next immediately preceding
said election, and stud! also himself swear that
I.ia boaafide residence, in pursuance ot liis law-
ful calling, is within the distiiet, and that lie
did not remov" in the said district for the pur-

pose of voting therein.
"Every person qualified as aforesaid and who

shall Make due proof, if required, of las resi-
and payment of tuxes as aforesaid, shall

l>e admitted to votu in the fownship ward, or
district in which tie shall reside.

'?lf any person shall prevent or attempt to
j prevent auy officer of an election, under thin

: Act front iioidsiicn e:ecuoii, pr use or thfvu-
-1 leu violence to any such officers, and siiall in-
terrupt or improperly interfere with him in the

| i socurion of his duty, shall block or attempt to
block up ihe window ot avenue to ar.y window
woere ttie same be holding, or shall riotously

j disturb fho peace of such election, or shall use
or practice any intimid ition, threats, force, tr.
overaw aay elf-ctor, or to prevent him from vot-
ing, or to restrain the freedom of choice, such
peisous cm conviction sluili be fined in any sum
not exceeding live hundred dollars, ar.d to be
imprisoned for any time not less than one uor
more than twelve months, and if it shall be
shown to the court where trial of such offence
sh ell be lia.l, that the peisq.. so offending was
irot a resident ofthe city, ward, itffctrieior town-
ship where the said offence was committed, and
not entitled to Vote tlk-rein; then, on conviction
he shall be sentenced to pay u fine of nut less
than one hundred nor more than one thousand
dollars, and be imprison <1 not less than six
mouth nor more than two years.

"Ifany person or persons shall make any
bet or wager upon the result ot any election
within tliis commonwealth, or ofier to make any
Mich bet or wager, either by verbal proclamation
thereto, or by any yvritten or printed advertise-
ment ehalVugo or invite any person or persons
to make su,e'i bet or wagoi. upon conviction
thereof he or they sljill forfeit and pay three
time,tiie amount so b t or od'-rj.l to be bet."

And the Judges of the respoetive districts
aforesaid, ar< required t> meet at the Court
House, in this Borough of Bedford, 0.1 Friday
next following the holding of said election, then
.'Uld there to perform these things required 4I
thent by law.

Dated at Bedford, tbo 29th dav of August,
A. D. IS C. UUGIJ MOUHK, Sbeiitr.

Oct. IJ, l&iKj.

IMPCIITAXTTO Ml1.1. OITMiIISi

dITOODifARD'S Improved Snitif an!Screcn-
>V ing Machines, MillBushes. Bollf-'SCloths

and Bran Dusters, of the most improved own:
Mill Screws, Corn and Cob Grinders, I*alert 1
Bridges for Mill Spindles, Portable Mills,
warranted to erind ten bushels per hour, Mill
Irons ami Mill Burrs made to order. Also,
Stover's Patent Corn Kiln and Grain Dryer?-
a valuable invention. Tbe above articles are
kept constantly ou land, and can be obtained
at any time, from S. D. BIiOAP,

Seheiis'.;lir£, Bedford County, wb is also
gent fur Bedford, Bontotset, and adjoining
o unties.

.Hilt wright work done at tTc shortest notice
and on the most rcasonabie terms.

February IS, 1858.
SfcCOK MICK'S Keeper and Mower for sale
31 I, S. I>. BHD\D
a: Schellsburg, Ta., agent for Blair and H. (lord

< iii.lies'. February 15, lttstt.
??

TVi F.IVV ickirahir.d Sainiou fur sale br
il Ma 23, 1856. . A. P. CRAMbit A Co

_ __

BY AUTHORITY.

XIL3~:CiOjIaTLJ^X<O2?!3-

Proposing Amendments (o ti:e fon-
siitiiHon ef (lie fommonircnkb.
Raolrt'l Irj the Senate and Itvtiie nf Represen-

tative of Hie Cvtr.nuxiKcat/h if Penmytrauia in
Gtuerul ,h*etn'>lg met, Xh.it the following amend-
-1 i uts ai c proposed to the constitution of the
cou mo;;wealth, in accordance with the provi-
sions of the ton;it article thereof,

FITI3T ,VV Mi'liVr.

There si;all lean additional article to said
constitution to he designated as article eleven,

\u25a0\u25a0.x hallows :

ARTrctn xt.

OF PUBLIC DEBTS.
Srcricxl. The state May contract debts, to

supply casual del!cits or failures in revenues,

or to we--5 expenses not otherwise provided
for; I.lit the aggregate amount of such debts
direct and contingent, whether contracted by
virtu" of one or more acta of the gent-raj lis-

seinbly, or at different periods of rime. ahull
never etcei < l seven hundred and fifty thousand
dollars, and the money arising from the creation
of such debts, shall tie applied to th j purpose
for which it was obtained, or to repay the debts
so contracted, and to no other purpose wbat-
cv er.

SKCTJGX 2. In addition to the above limited
power the state may contract debts to repel in-
vasion. supv?-s insurrection, defend the slate

in wir. or ,o redeem the pres. -t out landing
indiibteJnaes of the state; hut the money atis-
ing from the contracting of such debts, shall
be applied to the purpose for which it wis

raised, or to repay such debts, and to no other
purpose whatever.

SECTION 8. Except the DEBTS above spclfid,
in sections one and two of this aiticlo, tin debt
whatever shall be created hy, or on behalf ot
the state.

SICTBS 4. To provide fur the payment of I
the present debt, aud any additional debt con- '
tractcd as aforesaid, the legislature shall, at its ; I
first session, after the mi.ijdlob of this am -n i-| 1
mont, urinate a sinking fund, which sii-iii bo | ?'
sufficient to pay the accruing interest on such ;
debt, awl annually to reduce lite principal-there- ?
of by a sum not less than two hundred an I fifty
thousand dollars; which sinking fund sti ill con-
sist of the net nnutinl income of tliu public I
works, from rime to time owned by the st ;te,

ur the proceeds of th" silo ol the same, oi any :
put thereof, and ol the Income or proceeds of [ i
sale of stocks owned by the state together with ?
other tuuds, or resources, that may he design a- '
ted by law. The said sinking fund may he in- j
creased, from time to jiine, by assigning to it J
any part ol the taxes, or other revenu- s of th.-

state, not rcquWed for the ordinary arid current
expenses of government, and unless in case of

war, invasion or insurrection, no part ot the
sai l sinking fund shall he. used or applied oth-

erwise than in extinguishment of the public
debt, until the-amount of Mich debt is reduced
lieloiv the sum of fivy millions of dollars. !

rircTtos fi. The credit of the commonwealth .
shall not in any taannar, or event, In} pledg
od, or -loans I to, any individual, com pa j
nv, corporation, or association; nor xhall th

commonwealth hereafter become n j"intowner

or stockholder, in any company, association, ot

corporation.
Sccriox C. The commonwealth shall not as-

sume the debt, or any part thereof, t any
county, city, borough, or township; or of tnly
corporation, or association; unless such debt
shall hive been contracted to enable the state

to repel invasion, suppress domestic, insurrec-
tion, defend itself in timO of war, or to assist
the state In the discharge ot any ppriion of its
prose'; t fridebtadnass.

Stcnox 7. The legislature shall not authorize
any cunty, city, borough, township, or iticoc-

no.-ate l district, I-y virtue of a vote of its citi-
zens, or otherwise, to hevoure a stockholder in
any company, assori ition, or corporation; or

to obtain money for. or 1 -an its credit to, any

corporation, association, institution or party.

SECOND AMENDMENT.

There shall be an ad lition al article to said
coTistita ticc, te bo designated as article XII, as

' foilcw l

BEDFORD INQUIRER AND CHRONICLE.
ainiCLF. xtt.

OF KEtY COUNTIES.
No count)* sha'l lie diviJod by a line cutting

off over one tenth of Its population, (either to
form a new county or otherwise,) without the
express assent of suck county, by a vote of the
electors thereof; nor shall any new county be
established, containing less than fottr hundred
square miles.

TUtap JJJEKDiIEXT.
From section two of tlie first article of the

constitution, strike out the words, "of the city
o/ Philadelphia, and of each county respectively;"
from section five, of same article, strike out the
words, '-ofPhiladelphia and of the several coun-
ties;", from section seven, same article strike
out tin' words, "neither the city of Philadelphia
ucr any," and insert in lieu thereof the words,
"and vo;" an I strike oat section four, same ar-
ticle, and in lieu thereof insert the following;

"SecTios 4. Irithe year one thousand eight,
hundred and sixty-four, and ill every seventh

\u25a0vear thereafter, representatives to the number
of onf- iy'ndred; shall be apportioned and dis-
tributed equally, throughout the -tate. by dis-
tricts, iu proportion to'the it'unber of taxable
inhabitant.-, in the several parts thereof; except

that any county containing at leftsi three thmt-
s.tud five hundred-taxnhles, may be alio#o3 i>
sepai ate representation; but no more than three
counties shall be joined, ant no county sliall
lie divided, in the formation of a district." Any
city containing a sufficient ntraihcr of tax aides
to entitle it to at least two representatives, shall
h.ivf a sejvirati- representation assigned it, and
shall !divided into coevenient districts of con-
tiguous territory, o! equal taxable population
as near as may be, each f which districts siiajl
elect one reDrciomtative."

At "the cud of section .even, same article, in- '
serl th.'-c words, "thi city ofPhiladelphia shall j
be divided info single senatorial dis 'rids, of con- i
tiguous territory as nearly eyual in tin-able, po/ru- \
la,'ion as pc sible; but no ward shall te divided in
the formation thereof."

The legislature, at the first session, after the
adoption of this amendm-nt, shall divide tie-
city ol Philadelphia into senatorial itid repre-
s. illative districts, in thy manner above provid- !
ed; such districts to remain unchanged until
Ike apportionment ia the year one thousand j
eight hundred and sixty-f .ur.

rodent AwrNoaesT.

To be section Xjtvt, .Irtidt I.

The legislature shall have the power lo alter,
revoke, or annul, any charter o! incorporation
here .U>-r conferre 1 undur, any special,
or general law, v.'lieiierer iu their tqdnipu it
may be injurious to ttx eitiseus ol the com-
monwealth; in such m.Ulßor, however, that jio

injustice sliall be done to the corporators.

Is Sfcso.TE, jtpril'll, 18-3C.
Ktolrel. That this resolution pass. On the

first arnendatent, veas 21, nays 3. On the sec-
ond amendment, yets Id,nays 0. On the third
aineqduHUit. yeas 2". nays 1. pa the fourth
amendment, year 23, nays 4.

Extract from the Journal.
THOMAS A. MAGHIKE, CUrle.

Is llorsE or Bf.pcrsKXT.vTivEs, 1
.'lpni 21, lb-id. (

Tttsolvtd, ThU* this fcsgtnHor) pass. "On the
first amendment, y.'*us 72, nays 2t. <>a the se-

cond amejidiM .it, yy.is Oil, . On too

third amendment, yeas 11.
lourth amendment, yeas C'J, wO !"?

Extract lioiu the jmrn it.
WiLLiAM JACK, tc-rfi.

Sccni.TAnT's OFFICE, I A.G.CURTIX,
Filed, . inril 21, 18-30. J Sec, of(he Cun.'lh.

Sechetabv'S Offjoe, (
Ho.rritbro.rg, Jwu 2'i, IS-3C J

Pennsylvania, ;s:

I do certify that the above and foregoing is a
true arcl correct Copy of the original "Keaolu-
ifon relative to an a.uendntMr. of the Constita-
fioit" as 7 l'c same renuMua on tile in this otiiee.

i"uSL.T-aiL I" 7 Jsilmony wliereol I have iiere-

INSn! unto set ..A' band and caused to be
<aawj33?j -dil-.i d the sf.li v-r 'be Stcretarj .s

U;lice, tiie day and year above SPO'tefl.
A. G. Gl it i JN.

Secretary of Hie Commonv't-i-tb.

Iv SEXXTE. Jj'ril '2l, 18-3d.
Resolution proposing amendments to the

Constitution of the Commonwealth, being un-

der consideration.
On the question,

Will the Sen airs agree to the first amend-
ment !

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to

the provisions of the Constitution, and w ere as
follow, viz ;

?

y i.as?Mi ssrs. Browne, Bnckalew, Creswtll,
Evans. Ferguson. Flennifeen, i'og,-. lagram,
Jamison. Knox, Lnubaeh. Lewis. M'Ciin.''ck, (
Fries, Sellers. Simman, Souther, Strauli, Tag-
girt, Walton, Welsh, Wherry, U ilkim> mid
Piatt, Speaker ?24

vays?Messrs. Crabb, Gregg, Jordan, Mel-
lingcr and Pratt?s.

So the question w is determined ia the af
firniattvo.

On Fi ? q n-.stion.
Will the Senate agree to the second amend-

ment (

The yeas anl nays were taken agreeably to
the provisions of the Constitution and *erc a>

follow, viz:
Yt. is?Messrs. Browne, Buckalew, Cr-swrll

Evans. Hog'. Ingram, Jamison. Kiiox, Lati-
inch. Lewis. M'ClinlocK, Sellers, Slimnan.

Souther, 3tr.au'.>, Walton, Welsh, Wherry anil
Wilkins?l9.

Nays ? Messrs. Crablt. Ferguson, Gregg,
Pratt, Price and Piatt, Speaker? ti.

So the question was drte. mined in the af-
firmative.

On tiie question.
Will the Senate agree to the third amend-

ment I
The yeas mil navs were taken agreeably to

the Constitution, and were as l.dbnv. vis :

Yeas ?Messrs. lirowne, Buckalew, Crabb,
OrssWoll, Evans, Ft', go -on, Fleunikeu. llor;',
Ingram, flanusou, Jordan, Kiios, Daubach,
Lewis, M'CHntock, Mellinger, Pratt, Price,

Sellers, Shuniin, Soiithtr, Srntib, Taggart,
Walton, Welsh, Wherry, Wilkiua and Piatt.
SpKiker?fid.

N.vys? Mr. Gregg?l ?

So the question was determined in the af-
firmative.

On the question,
Will the Senate agree to the fourth amend-

ment 1
Tlio yeas and nays were taken agreeably to

t!i" Constitution, and worms follow, yiz :
YEAS ?s!ess:. Browne.l);. ctt.il iv, Oresswel',

Evans, F.ltinlken, liege, Ingram. Jamison, Jor-
dan, Knox, f.au-> e>' L wis, M'Clintock, l'ricc.
Sellers, SUuiait*. Souther, Stranb, Walton,
Welsh, Wlserry, Wilkins an.l Piatt, Spea.'.'c r
?'23.

N.tvs?Messrs. Cr-Ibb, Gregg, Mollinger and
Pratt-I.

So thy question was determined in the af-
OrT; at.VC.

Journal of the llot.se of Itej.resentativei }
April '2l, 1853.

Tbj yeas and nays were taken agreeably to 1
the provisions of toe Cwiatiutioii, and on the |
first proposed amendment- were as follow, v iz :

Yu\s?Messrs. Anderson. Backus, Baldwin,
Ball, Beck, (Lycoming.) Bed:. (York,) Born-
hard, Boyd. Buyer, Brawn, Blush, Buchanan,
Caldwell, Campbell, Carty, Craig, Cta*.i'..rd.
Dowdall, Ediiigor, l'.m >ll. Fort or. Cuts,
llainys, Ihapi.il, ttupar, llelns, Uibbs, Hill,
lli'legis, Hipp'- *, llolcoinb, Honseeker, Im-
brie, lugraiu, luuis, Irwin, Julius, Johnson,
Lapocte, Lc'oo. Longuker, Lovett, M'Calmont.
M 'Cartlvy. M'Comb, Mangle, Men-.' U , Miller.
Montgomery, Moo-rhead, Nunn,em teller. Orr, |
Pearson, FurcoU.Krmsey Keed, Kt-in-

lioll, lilrtdle, Bolmi'.s, Spilth. (All"-!
I gheiiy,) Smith, (Cambria.) Sn ith,(Wybniing.)

Straus a, Thompson, 1 ad, A* hanoo, right,
(Dauphin,) Wright, (T.uzorae,) Ziurmerawui
and Wright. Speaker ?"2.

Ni*s?\lesi. Aug isti.io, Barry, Clover,

Cob.mr:., Dock, Fry, Fulton Gayjord, (Tlbbo-

ney, 11 vmilion, Umooch, Housekeeper, Iluue-
ker, Leisem'ing, Mage*, .Mauley. M.-.iis. Mum
ma, Patterson, Salisbury, Smit!*, (Ffaliadcl-
phip,) Walter, WlaUodo cnl Yeaisley?2l.

So thy question was determined ia the aliir-
anative.

On the question,
Wili the Uvuse agree to IJie second anend-

uteat,
Tlie yeas and nays ere taken, ami were

na follow, viz:
Ye.vs?-Messrs. Anderson, Backus. Bakfwitt,

Ball, Beck, (Lycoming,) ii eh. , York,) Bern,
hard, Boyd Brown, Jsr'i--di, JMiolsnn.in, OnH-
vrcll, Campbell, Catty, Cr.iij, r,iiim? j, F"®ter.
Gets, Haines,. Ilauio-l, Jfaro -t, Hi! ' s,
Hill. M i'legas, Hippie, llu'ceatb, Ifttnsecker,
Intbrle, liighant, Innis, jjw.n,Joints. Johnsoti,
Laporte, Helm, Lougaker Lovetf, M'Oalmor.t,
M "Canity, 51'CoinU. Mangle, Stenaar, Miller
Montgomery, Moorhua-i, .\niwvauk-v. ('-v.
Pearson. Pi; reel I, Hamrey, Heed, Itvinhnid,
liiddie, Roberts, Sin :.k, Sai'lh, r A ikgbravn
Strouse, Vail, Wfta'loit, Wiiyat, (Luzerne
Zimmerman, and Wright, .N'/vjAvr-00.

NAVS?Messrs. Auyi.siUio, D'-vrv, Clover,
Lditiger, Fry, Fulton, tinylor.I. Gibboney. Ha-
milton. Hancock, ilunac'cor, Leis curing," 31a-
P'-e, Stanley, Morris. M umnnt, i'aJterson.
I'helps, Salisbury, Suiith, (Camiaia.) Tb.-mp-
son. Walter, H'lntro-K', Wright, (Dauphin,)
mid Yearsky?23.

$d lije question was determined in the uCZc-
niative.

()n the question,
Will tlid tiogso agree to the third amend-

U)c it* ?

The yeas and Says were take?; and wait '
as follow, viz:

YK MOSS; ?>. Andersoa, Backus, Baldwin.
Ball, Beck, (Lycoming,) Beck. (York,) Bern-
bard, Boyd, Buyer, BroUu, llueruti-.in, Caiti-
well. Campbell. (.'arty. Oraig. C raw (or.) Ediag-
or, Faus fid, Foster, Fry. Getz. Hai; vs. Hansel,
Harper, Ileitis, llilibs. Hill, ililleiMX, Hippie!
Unicornis 11--!i;wkoe|-r. human, lagliam. In.aU,'
Irwin, Johns, Johnson, |, i>. r!e, L-. JO. |
ker, Lovett; M 'V tlmont, M %'? >mh, Mangle,J
Mcae.ir, Miller, Montgomery, N'ennotitaeber.
Orr. Pearson. Phelps. I'm Kunw. lt r.l,
iii-hllc, flhetilf, .Stiiiib, (Allegheny 1 Smith
(Cambria,) Smith, . Wiom.i.e ) Thompson, j

Vv ballon, \l rigiit, 111,- ia. ? Wrieh", ; l.n-
ZETOE,) ati.l ZaiiiUerntiu?:.

K.tvs Messrs. Harry. Clover, Cjobcurn.
Dock, Dowdid, i'a!t..p, Guy'ord, Gibboney. 1Hamilton, If mcocfc, Mum-kef, Lt-isenrh;-
M'Cartliy, Magee, Mar,ley, Mi ;head, Morris, :
Patterson. B-.mi.ald. Jvoberts. S '.'ls'-ury. IV;,;. '
ter, W Intrude, Yea dey and IVright, speaker
?lls.

i So the question was detcrmlnm i in the af-
, Urinative.

On the question,

! Ann the House agree to the fourih tmend-
i metjl t

j The yeas and r.iys were taken, and were ?s |
; fo'luw, iz :
1

i r\*?M<*rr. Anderson Backus. Ball. Beck. ?

1 (Lycoming.,) Beck, (Verb.) Beruburds Boyd*
Buyer. Brown, jiniy'i, 80cUu...:., Oaldwvil,

, Campbell. Carty, Cm;;, Crawford, Dowdall. '
; LUi2'.t. Fanauhl. Foster. fry. Ge'z. Uamci,

Harper, ileitis, liii.lts, liiii, iliUc-jcaS, liipplc
I! .con;lj, ll< keeper. liunscckcr. ImbrE-
I uni*. 11 win, .1 niii.x.ii, I, ,<inrti'. Latin. 1,...
kir, Lovett, >M"Uainifnit, Ht'Carthy. M'CoViib
.dangle, Mi ;ur, JV. !? r, Muiitgomj;;--.", Moor
head, Nniiiiensi.cin.'r, Or; . I'Mrsmi-

*

PI;; Ips
Pur ? H. K jntsc-y. Reed, Heiidiulti;Kiddle. Rob
?\u25a0its. Sln-iib, Smith, o.Vnslri t ) S&i'ltb. < tVyoin [

; big.) Theinpson, Vast, Walter, Whalion-
MI I 'KF. I Li;,. ? \ MSIO, Jiioii icaj.'.U i

1 Wiight, Spent,' i-?(j'.i.
X ?.Messrs i try, Clover. Col;."Urn, V:; 1

ton. till lioney, Ham ?, Hancock, liMaker,
i Ingham, Lcia-nring, JMrgee, Mi.ulev. Morris.s yV.insuit, Satis: ary. and M'introde?lß.
j So the tf. test ion was determined iu ti.c oi-
c. motive.

Sl-"C :? <AEV's OrFICE, >
Jlcrrislurg. 5t.... 27, 1830. \

, Pennsylvania, ;s :

i . \u25a0 .

I do certify Hut tl.. ot ovc and forrcoifs is
"

t:;;c and correct c<>;y, ( .f J'IU ?'yeas'* ait'*
? Nays" taken on tee 1 > n'titioi proposing
..lueidjucnts to the Constitution of the Conv
moiiwouUii, as the same nj pears on the Joia-

' oais of thi two House; of tin- General A- > nj-

i'iy of tliis C mmouwvaith lor the session ©1
j !50 :

-isujwyov Wi.-n->- .; y hand a ? > ?! < f
j saiti vtlice tl. ; - !'.\u25a0 ?n'y-seeeiiti: ilay,

\u25a0 a Vf7"i ' i' uiv* thousand eight hund-
red and flitv-sis.

A. G. CCRTIN*
Secretary of the Commonweal:?..

Jiily 11, ISCO.-Cm.

j

l*L RO i*J .\OTICE.

VOTICE is hereby givcti that the oih and
I\ last iii.sihtiuii'iit Of ;!.:J Stock SUBSCRIBED to

' the Hup,well at.d Woody linn think net Ttirn-
\u25a0i (like Road, tvili he due ami juyaMe at the oiace

! of tits Trcasijt.-i sn the Sod "C.\iigu-f, inst.
Suits will he iioti i hi hit el v iostitnte,! for the

? collection of all sti '-sc;'i'tioiis t:;.|aiJ after tie.t
d.te. By otdei of 1s !<? ?' loft~i rs.

.IS), MOWO, Ii v'.u urer.
Bedford. At;2- 13.

SAMJEL RADEiTAUGH,

Jnittico o/ (he Pis,'Cf.

OFFI CK
f tro (loci.. St nth it ..'M

II;. 'i ,c. and next duor to ttd
Mann S whore ho wiil attend Jot!:
colic -don of all claims placed in Lis hands.

Bedford, .1 :!i. 11.

TO BUILDERS.
r> <!v su'-scriber is fully prepared toturaisl. and

1 quantity or quality otßuil<lil;g Lumber any
Plastering Laths, t r.ior.s directed to StXitiit*-
vill. Bedford County , will lc promptly attended
to. by giving a reasonable no.ice.

P. 1). BfcEGLE.
Dec. J!>, 15".4.

Lumiter! Luiul'er !!

100,000 ffgVGSfTK
oi LUMhi'tl of va.l as sorts, such as Y\ I
Pine, Yobow Pine. P ~Ur, Sprue.'. &c. For
sale P. !). BriSGI.E.

St. Clal.;vH'e, Feb. Its , ISjll-tf

tit' Si2r'i'l[J 6# USHi Ij |l|
I-1 WiUn*'- i I ,n- : 0V 0-.-T.V r. , ,

If ' el, a - \u25a0,*iTT*iui ijl
Li! I**T*,rtCAMABLYCASH.

o-,,k .ra io:. ,? ???I,r-.. yj[*|

insiMST& .1 TOR'S :mm:.
Lr/lVEiv i of sidndidslration having he-

granted to the subscriber, livingin So*.!':
\Y lOilUcny 'Pp., on the est rtc of John Stoncr. :
lato ofsuid i <>WHHiii|>. ilif'4. alt p>-i, rs ir.fo! t-
yd to s.ii 1 est it -. ?v ill uaak par moot i
and those having claims ngsinst tV- >una \Cll
iiro.-'-ntthem PfojKJiiy authirdlc:.! f >r \u25a0settle-
ment. JOUJ* BBEKI.Y,

J uaa, ISSG; Adm'r. j

New J ewe! rj.

1011 1? subscriber has opened x>*7t a t.etv end Jsplendid asswriuK-nt of ai! Kinds >f the |
most f.ishionaWc Jewelry?consisting in part ol !
lire**! Tins, Finger Kings, La* Kings, Kv.Kc.
Ca'l and uee bis stock.

.1,11 DANIEL BOUDF.K.

Tc- Djsjcp'ic r>ul Nervous Eijf

ferers. *

i ffITIK subscriber who i: is srffor.'d all i'a
? J. ln>rroi ot lutliges'.ion, isa&xh-ua to low
| pari l-iaa bsLv iact3:>.J of cv're to invalid 4iu
i iat'v 'llV-v.IOJ.

Ais 4 >r. Wv J.IKTLLUr, SS.sttsbur
' BeJ/brJ Co. Pc,

.?. J. BARCLAY, t
! ATTORXEYJT 1.1 W, HEUFOHD l PJ., !
; "YJTILLattend jr<iwpts.v to li legal business
; W entrusted to his care. Office on Juliana
i Struct. four doors South of tin: Court House,

art! formerly occupied I v Tar- lay & Barclay,
j Juno la, fSoG.
;

IK VOir want CHEAP GOOL'S, call at
. cheap Side.
! .V at;.
. .

Admlntfttrnifi's Xot'rc.

LETTEKS of Adui'ißrstrrt' n having hccn
grant e'r] to the subscriber, on tin*Estate of

j I'ainri DivM, ! //itri"son Tp., doc'tl. aii
[crsii! - indebted to sain Estate are ret]nested to

\u25a0 make immediate payment, nod those having
claims against the same will prercnl Htefti pro-

; petly auihenti rated for settlement.
n cm; vp. !>;//1? A.;, V.

Aug. .1, Colcraia i in.

\u25a0 liAGienrtEOTrpEs * AMMOTVPIF.
. ||£AL>EH haveyou everhoard off! tiyrini'i

* able H.ißuerreetypes? if act. go at once to
! his Suiooti and sec ibr yoorscif. and |t jott tvatd

a liutui ss fyourself or friendsns true as n \u25a0Hire
and art cotabiuod cat; u;aU :!,tUst is the place

,
to get it.

Iftoo wint a picture put up in the most sp-
? prove': t n,t d of the host materials?or in

short ifywd wjat tiie worth of your tuuney in a
sole a did I)4gtiei'."t<'typ<: *rA "thro* vne. u t.

GL* al } VS.
As he is the only artist in Bedford county who
c..ii take 'he new style *' f'jguerreotypus anu

. Aiiihrotypcs.
He t.i> ties no pains to give full sat'slaction ami

por.i.t's n picture to go ou: oniti he is conii-
* lent it will do so,

?Havir? justreturned from the East he lain pos~ ,
-ion of ail tii ' late ir.iproimeats lu the art. !

and can assur- his patrons that he c-tu furnish
; hern with a style ofpictures uot taken ly any
offer person i> th ? county.

Itooms at the '-Exchange Building'* or Odd
j l-'cm a-s Mali?uetuc.'lately above the store of
A. if. Cramer.

T. P.. GET TVS, Jr.
June Oil, IS3G.

NOTHE.
I LI. pcrs :o> are b-iT-.-hy cautioned against t.i- ;

CX ki:i;t of <?! purchasing from '
Daniel Border <1 Dedfoit Borough of a eeu.iii,
obligation "i writing signed ami s,.iicti by me
fehy. 30tb J ¥")t: m i eooftitiv!:' \u25a0> ! >> part for(he

p n ::i -UC of V one vo r there ift t. '1 r

si:,- v.hole of s ;iclaim 1 b.ivt a fLlland j;:st dc-
tern- ??and an) ?! t rwir- i to pay no tl.ei of
nnless oonipclli'd lo* procevs .<?(' I rrv.

JOSEPH L. DAUGICEDTV.

HBTSESSBIf. :
TO/iX CI AUK i V.':;. A. 3. CLARK having
i] f,iimed a nartn.-rship (in 1 be'fanning i-c,.)
i:e* business iierei \u25a0'ore o '.ni ton in
"y John C'iar'i w ill now ho conducted by and :a '
t uauie of Join f.'i!.;; and Son.

NOTION.
I

I'LUSON", iu log nns-.-ttlcd aeeotcuts villi
' the liudoiair *d arc cailcd itpou to attend to
lit -m promptly and i ce- then: closed. Moix
li.i'iicn! iriy accents that Lave been staudiud j
s.iine time, Khoiild. and n:ns/ be attended to; ang
it in tunc cases persons arc Hot prepareil tn
eisso fulls . thi.-via.u-l atk'Sst ett-.-i-i to ti oni.

J Oils CLAJ.K.
Marcii Id, IS-IC?Cm.

Aff>lTOa-S XOTICE.
r pi!E node-sigiie:!, appointed by the Orj-ba-s'

' J. Court o! I>- dfori Count, to distribute the
. kiiatifia el ALc .luumgr iu-ALu i-.truis u' Juhu

Mo t< r and S. L. tSnsv 11. K?y;:r-
ir ite' s de bonus iiar, with the 'd ill swfM of
William Lane, iate --f iiojietfed, 'tc-wnsiun in

' saia County, dec...- -i;, to an-1 aiming the crctii-
' for.- o! sai*l d '\u25a0 dent entitled to -eceii t the
J same, wu! att -nd to the duties of his cpjioint-
mcnt on Tnesd.iy tin* 2'ii'a day -f ,'s iv, inst,.
it ids oiiicc in the Borough of Bediei ?. i -n

atid where ail parties interested can attend it
they see moPCi'.

c. ii. sr.ixa, j-iKir.

July 11, l'i'j'i,

xoriCE.
Letters tc -taiv -p ' iry or. the last nr and

' t est-nneiit of Mhroyd J/arnit-r, lata of tiie Boro
| of Bcdlbv-1. lb cM, hiving becu gr tntol to the

Subscribe-, ?< *f ling in at"> Bcto. notice is

tiietcfoic eivcn to ail persons in'.e..lcd fu th
- Estate i f s..i 1 dec hi. to s uthe 1 -.yta't.i ha.
tiiodisU'ly; and th so luring claim-. will r re-

-121 theiu prf jßtiv' auThenticated for settic-

tii, r,-. CiIAKLOITiiL. 11AU.WEU,

Jul; 23, itft. lixecttii's.

SCTICC.
Letters of a 'wi( -n tir.ee the estitn of

: Samut-1 Ct< mweil, late of Bedford borough,
' tlecM. having been granted to the MihscriU-r,
notice in hcioly given to tif; \u25a0 rsou;. indebted to

said estate to oeiite ;>.(.? meat without deUj; a.id
those having cLiinta against the sut.te are uoti-
ac t to present tLo same duly &ufh. uticuti \u25a0?! for

i sun Anient. Fil. JORDAN, Adm'r.
; Jtt-iil'ord, July 2V 1556.
t ?

: -

SSTSCE.

! Letter* of.Atlroinislration hiving been grant-

ed to tire sub-X'ibut: "" the Estate oi'StiiiUel
i Biuithuiu. lat3 of I'lcismtville, St. flair

township, di'S'il. ait |wr.> "s iiulcWted to Sab.
i Estate are lieri'OV" ii'.tiil ? 1 tft ra.tka juy.??!>

immediately, and tbvsu having el.;;s against

* the same will pre sent them prop-r'y sathcnih
i Citud r:? : tt> "o-.-nt. Ji. MILLER, Ada'r.
{ J jly25, iaafi. St. Clair township.

I libs. mors AND STl-
mm

in. F. i'. lIiIUJEH, ?

ITsiii'Toj £ Cl|

YT-vTIXGpttrchtried five Drug and Ton';

liStop., of l:r. S. D. See'!, h s eofst..ntly
on hand, nt the old at ,r.d. a ' .'go r.nd well so-
le cteil stocfc of choice Dugs . nd -Medic inor.,

\u25a0i wo ..-s coatul rittati, a1 ot whl6h ?>' '! be m-IU
: ;>? fair ttfre:s- The -issortsi. T.i et lis .its in ;,u to

it"' Che/tucals, Dyi Jf.nj* c.. i s,

J Oiltf H'iridorr Olasi a i L'ljjra

liVr*. Tot\iceo a,.,- i- . ?- - j'> i itn^i,
I , lUt.*.

).*-:\u25a0 .VT V; . : Having ' C rental

V Jiv'T far the s.\U f nJI ??:* these WTulciLC#,

fit ire assured i! >t :hry arc ? t thebene,

?ucii a Ure t'> 1 tS* test of ti.ne and fe j
v: If v he s.nV iv no wnw ii* \u25a0' us ; - ;
nnine.V" : To'.'r. Ps ml Satid's Ssrsupa* ;
rilla, IVi-f r's liaLutn "i Wi..l Ci.-ivy, A.t.v'- '
Cherrv Pectoral, M .rat's Trio PilS an 1 1 fius-

?lix j,;,. PS, ftp, J iV'.-'p Family Medicines.
Fahnst nek's! UoU'ttaackV. >. \u25a0 I other \?rQi*fU-
£>.-m Iiood.toil's German lirtters, Vr., &c.

Constantly mi lumri a iWC ? oi historic.
bKgi-'4;Uc'.ii, sciovtiSc, itlyious, poetical.,
school, <l nU>cai'.asieens tIQOKS.

A'ii> a gr"tti variety of .'U.'.CI'ST.':2'ZCiS-
! JtRV, Gap, Post and v-siijting j of every
! quality, - ty.?

Woidow ftlimU in yattcirs o.y ! v the , iece.?

I Wall Piper, Stoel an.l Fancy O-w'.s.
i UL-'iKK HOOK* of every s - au,l qtmlltr.
Pocket Hooks ao'l Port i-iarics,

{Blank Peels ami Mortgages. gold PCUS and
Pencils, Coui'i. Brushes, Perfumery ia great

I variety, Soaps, &c., ftt'. , r>-.-vi IutfMji*.ami G*mphinc Oiland Einntr g 1i: 1,

; koir; >:stai.'.ty on han 1.
CHOICE LIQUORS for medical ne; V. ol:rt.

ov.ri Stliarppt, Gin, Port). Skerry and
i Mad ir; Wines.
j Vjs. H. !Est -tf

j ,**i yt it a: ua wool w act el st llacc't Ctlwtat.lc
t 'J Store.

| ? SHE TAUmzs..HIE ttntc-rvV-e informs th fam, . & or t>.,

i. i I i,d ml joining Counties that tsmade arraign, I>} wL;-b , ? £* h

i <vo if,.-,d :r,.tp b t , 7f

lrotu IJU {lb'" to cut
ih van !St wc,".". "v '*

I1" hour.
\u25a0 /.-.Grain

i Uitss at-d M ieUt,. r.fi- ? --CUfor cJicui,.

, CM.i yid:;. ~ ; \i.,.' hC,
' ? or jrtfnJ||

- ? c t \u25a0 \u25a0 ui:,ckin± c M I ' r<

U- ItoV,:? \u25a0- . ,2. t, ' 1" Uxa *5" W
: and-as ih.se
CMOS directK , ... w
Hirer* the purchaser v'in ' " ri",m!ac "

of using.
'r lr ii Lc He ; 'gU

: sCmVCa'Sftlu',, thrirtL*'!'1 In 60,ne {a-

cur.d -ij "a:, he pro-
deliiand la very Cfe c. "'dt'ers. As tbo
mafbir.es. Su T 2r*
those to purlni. bIJ \u25a0?. l7

June SO, !£&-?.
i4 ' i>U nAPTLET.

i(liuißiMrator's rVjitp,

i j'JrlV1?. "f. *dl,,in!stK! liavipg IW
.

R"utv.. the subscriber, living in r- :on

>-u*ffKn
n r Oflba'm.'I ,! . " "-I -1V 10w,,, dec -2 aH pernmi. ndebteat., said cs? ..t%rj hcrehv I1(l,

"

7^^'nirn^ly< aa l haGng
'e. lu v. 'hem prop

auinentlcatfij f.,r soitiemeiii
-hr -y 9, i^,l*IU'lAU rt

'

fcKrJ? *

L\WPETL\G. . -

4 LL woo! V -a:.'! <n. j?-,?. rvi .
.

>rlt \u25a0 .
-

' ' o. too ana fceian
: dn.c, Md

"i iy A. 1,. CBrt v'Co.

*> A.LS-K

s? Mask, oTn. SP^ g /

3 - 1®
? | the l%jgfn?rri>t lv aiu-s -to aH ££
ainitis count:.'-.-. . 'Ct,t rv *B *#D<Wu ami ad

southwl Meiigfl nig*"-. '? Ire ' l > 'hrce doora
dene*t-fClij. Tate. i&o r^si-

June Ist?ll'ii tf.
HAX:; 81 SINU*.

QL®TS7.n
\u25a0 '^ l '-r etc oPeter
" - i'| ' t 1 ov.i-si*;f, Bedford CO..

! '!\u25a0 l*i;r*U -?\u25a0 the subscriber w--. drngm l;?, oa , v.-ship. cticc -, there)ore

7 i."
'"" ' ' ' *'?"?'* '?' --b.'ed to tcjfl estate, to

: ';V . ?
'??? ?w-.dieiy. ,Rd those li.iv'm:"

: ,?'1 ??': .'? t I rc.ent tbeia }roperly
'iilidvr., 4 ciitet4 Jur St-jtl# rueff.

i.'IIriEK, Atlia'K

administrators Xotlcc.

I fi
C
;

r> :,f ,

S l.r.virg u*n
i Zf-'V ' ' i .sl:bsi T>l tr.. lit ir.g !U South

t,
- °.wns h'P. on tl;i Lstati-ot Hear-

*\u25a0?} Townmip, c.cc--U,*U per*
. N

"n -? y ' to si:,i Estate are l,tl-c i.v : \u25a0-' C.ci
tu .:e py'u-i;t immediately, and tfcose h*v.

"

5 < i!in.- .!.! . out, the sMoc will present tbeia
;.?'}> 'i.\ .lUiiisct'catfl f: ttduM<4\u25a0h ac F.\ri£ "c. Los d &

!®fiiiTiir
; Va-Jentiae Steclvzaaa,

j Boit' 'tst.lictl'r the dav, weelt, tuor.fh and
i vu"r-

--i April 23, 1552 ?tf

Hoopd
FRESH . iinIUJ!L,~-XD\Y COODS,

C i \u25a0 *O. Mnsllns, Chintzes, Tlocp-
** -'f- ' i!j.i*&?:.. jtu: receive Jat KetJ't

y o si, is->

THRESHING MACHINES, with 2, 8, o
hor.te r wort-.?.' si'o cK'*,' it Head's Colo?

n.di Store.
Nov. Gc, 1835.

Executor's Notice.

IET'I ELS t*"*aiucnttry having Leon grtrtrd
J to ti:o subscribers, c-ft the i state tf Jcha

Stii'th, Life of Üblou Towns! Iji, Irc'd, ail
N.rs.ta* ? ulel ted to said Estate too hereby
? ? tilled >-i j iiiiii.. di.ttv!y, and
iiiasj bavins; cl.v.ius against tbe same, will

' present I'.cm i>i..pcr!y aatbtivticclod tor sct-
! tiemenr.

PETER SMITH, cf Union Tp?
JUHX AliE, o/ St, Clair T; ~ .

M.ireb 21, lS3b* Fjccu.'ort.
.

IT. F, V. Reamoi,
Ph/sicisn attd L*urge:A,

potp'Cirailj ttndirs his servicer to
J.E theci! j-.cn* of and vicinity. Pa
may s'lvayS be fhnnd funics* j'-'C-fessdenahv nn-

urrd) at Lis Drug and Beet; St.-ie, in Julian*

i'eb 1 h, 1834.

I Orncr. V. V, M. D Co.,'
1 Feb. 21, im.

'"V~OTiCE is hereby gtvea thai tle l,a id o
ii Direct .... ofsul h'erepany ImvetLis (!*y
levied an ssS"? .moat of ?> per co.it. ovi all frr-
niir.nj nates hel-.tigi:e; to the Company and in
force on fa 1 h.vi >ity f letettarj , M l. os-

nrTi.nl upplicuious r-j-pr...
, \ fn in

Nov. 2h. ISoS t..l£ to s.ii.l sixth <iwj? ./t Febri-
ary. ou whi h there U assessed 8 j "- cent.?
Ami on si! jn.naiutu notes oxpi tiny lutwit."
< ;id dates. and not reive wed. p-r rvvnt. Tee
Hiotitiiori of t.iisCoir.pany are-hereby roqni.ed

| to pav tin.:;* siv.-rul tuns .tuts so ' >
the Tf ;.":rer or r.uthwi/rd receiver of this

Board within thirty days of the yaliica i<"; e
t'.i-. notice.

ArTr.ft?JOllH* T.' Gil EE*' .

: LS. IMb- St.

ViCNTED?At Heed's 6oioh*de Vter'r?-
\\ lieat. Hve, O.'ts. C<WB- *ttd uok*hev *'sa
Til', ofher rm> 1 j-uvee, in vXCk&ry.e

I' ot'.sai carpi\u25a0
-? ~s-?~

%OFJCI^

IS heroin - fdy.-Y-rhat ilu rcr.t Se*i<r> ton
AUrgltfny'fl<*e and Kerns! j Sew sry \tiii

tM>:uMe;tco y:i Tuesday the Ith day r "'August
:v>!., ?{.?

*'

P.v crJer of the Trustees.
JOHN PCT.I CK.

Augiut 1, J&s6>

AGministratorYi A"3titv.
1 "T" FTi'KltS of Alminhtra*'???'. ??.?viae bea
_t_J printed to the sabaeritjiri t Ti"jirS. .ft

I WoottWrry Township, on fkc li "t. >f \u25a0 'of
, teeter, lata rrf Moqyoe Tft \u25a0P **

j [icrfons !rvdMc I to> Mid t'stafe !>"? " '\u25a0 '
j m ilte im>nvil<4to pyn:ent, ?: 1 11 tr vi.i; ,

i oiaVnes agiitiAt tle s tnn-*ili i .-r 'pi''-

i vert/ authenticated lor s-tti< < n'ot.
AftVK ti Iv TII11" f v \u25a0

.^ain.c.jfrarar,

, u'y IS) r3Co."P


